
FIRST IN  ITS FIELD
I f  jou are a regular reader of 

The Reporter-Telegram, your 
first news of the major stories ot 
recent months has reached you 
first in your home paper. And, 
too, you get the news ol your 
neighbors.

R eporter-Telegram
THE FORECAST

For West Texas, partly cloudy 
and colder tonight and Wed
nesday.
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BERLIN CONFERENCES ARE ENDED
ASK DISMISSAL 
NRA APPEAL OF 
BELCHER DECISION

Pres iden t  Urges  a 
Stop of All Code 

Violations
WASHINGTON, March 26, (JP).— 

The Justice Department today ask
ed dismissal ol its appsal Irom a 
district court decision holding NRA 
unconstitutional in the Belcher 
Lumber Mill case, the only NRA 
test pending in the supreme court.

Meanwhile. President Roosevelt in 
a letter to Donald Richberg urged 
prompt and vigorous action by Uni
ted States Attorneys to halt all 
code violations and urged legisla
tive speed to end the period of un
certainty as to the Blue Eagle’s fu- 
tufro.

^Belting^at Future Dust Storms

HITLER INVITED 
TO PARTICIPATE 

IN CONFERENCE

A tiny Austrian pine, set in Okla
homa’s red clay, here is planted, 
first of the millions which will 
grow to form the great midwestem 
shelter belt, stretching across six 
states to save soil and curb the 
devasting dust storms which have 

taken Heavy toll of life and prop
erty in recent weeks. Gathered for

PARIS, March 26, (U.R)—The Brit
ish mission in Berlin Monday m'g- 
ed Adoll Hitler to participate with 
the former allied powers in a peace 
conference in. Northern Italy early 
next month, advices reaching Paris 
said.

Italy France and Britain also will 
invite Poland and Russia to join the 
conference, together with represen
tatives from central European and 
Balkan nations, in a move to make 
it a general gathering for a new 
deal in Europe, as predicted by the 
United Press last week.

The conference is to be held in 
Stresa on April 11, and at Fiance's 
suggestion the extraordinary .session 
of the League of Nations’ council on
German rearmament has been post-; _  »  »T / in n  ¥*¥■
poned until April 15, at the earliest, R jC lI/  ^ I J  |]U
to permit the Reich’s participation I L I l f i l l L l l - l l J  I I "
in this new peace move. i

Credit British Pressure
Cliange in the plans to permit 

Germany’s position to come before 
the world at a general parley away 
from Geneva—whicii she has de
serted—resulted from British pres- 
sFOi'c, it was learned.

The mission to Berlin thus devel
ops into an exploratory voyage, to 
use Sir John’s own words during 
wliicli a compromise will be sought 
between the German and French 
viewpoints.

Meanwhile, the Chamber of Depu
ties continued speeding its approval 
of Government preparedness bills, 
including one appropriating 785,- 
000,000 Iiancs (about $501450,000) 
lor additional warships.

Would Protect i ’rom Air
Another bill calling on the Gov

ernment to take measures lor pro
tection of civil population from air 
attacks was passed.

Under the naval building bill, two 
35,000-ton warships are to be con
structed, one to be laid down this 
year and tlie other probably in 1937.

- J ' "'v> » ' :

FARMERS P IC K E T  
ROADS TO PREVENT 
SELLING J F  MILK

Pour Out and Pollute 
Thousands of 

, Gallons
DALLAS, Mar. 26. ()P).—^Thousands 

of gallons of milk were spilled today 
as farmers, protesting prices which 
they claimed to be too low, picketed 
roads to intercept deliveries and 
polluted -milk with kerosene.

Wholesalers reported the milk 
supply materially reduced while 
groups of aroused farmers stationed 
themselves at roads into Dallas and 
announced that they would inter
cept shipments until prices were 
raised.

Deputy sheriffs rushed to a l l , 
poims where the trouble was re - ; 
ported to have occurred.

“ BABY FACE” PAL 
IS GIVEN UFE| [

Marching Feet Echo ^Peace by Arn\s*

m

the ceremony 20 miles nortlieasl ot 
mangum, Okia., ai-e G. II. rhillips, 
Oklahoma forester, planting the 
tree: Wilson Martin, Oklahoma 
unit director, crouching at right; 
Floyd Cossit, left, reai% Lincoln,

By ASSOCIATED PRESS i
CHICAGO, March 25.—A federal I The tramp of marching feet pro- 

court jury tonight convicted John I claims the “new spirit of Ger- 
Paul Chase of the slaying of Inspec- many,” as the detachment shown 
tor Samuel P. Cowley of the depart-! above files through the Tiergarten
iiient of justice and fixed his pun- 1 ---------------------------------------- -----
ishment at life imprisonment.

The verdict of guilty carried a I 
recommendation of mercy which 
made life imprisonment mandatory. | ‘
The government had demanded the 

i deatli iie'i.alty to punish the com- \
! panion of the late George (Baby 
Face) Nelson. Dilliiiger mobsman, ■ 
in the slaying of two federal offi- \ 
cers.

Sporlplatz ill Berlin, part of the 
powerful army decreed by Adolf 
Hitler to “safeguard world peace,” 
in his proclamation to the world

that the Reich had thrown off the 
■Versailles treaty yoke and rein
stated military conscription.

ASK ACQUITTAL OF 
MRS. BERCOWITZ

PARIS, Mar. 26, (yPj.—Acquittal of 
, Mrs. Clara Bercowitz in the Soviet 
I espionage plot was recommended by 

rioya i.;ossii, leii, icai-, tojiuuiu, ^loitly befoie 8 p. m., asked Ju(lgc j nrospcufion today after Gorden 
Neb., assistant director, and Jesse i Philip L. Sullivan for fui'ther in- ine ProsecuTTion today attei Gortien

____  __ crvii/at-Irtiit; atrortflaan’ b*M/̂TiT c-»-vzar»i_ >!ttnT.'7 onH ni« Tinfp nnr.n AlYIPl’IP.aTIS.Murrell, Oklahoma 
rector.

assistant dl

FHA APm CATIONS
DALLAS, March 26.—An impor-

SCOUTERS PLAN 
FUTURE WORK

erning applications for Federal 
Housing Administration insured 
loans for new construction, designed 
to eliminate delay and accomodate 
persons desiring to build new homes 
more speedily, was announced hei'e 
today by Wm. H. Clark, Jr., South
west regional director of the Fed
eral Housing Administration.

Under the new plan, any person 
who desires to build a new home 
may apply direct to any state or 
district office of the FHA, either 
in person or through his lumber 
dealer, and, if m:; application is 
approved, will recj.ve a tentative 
commitment covering the amount 
of the loan desired. This commit
ment shows the willingness of the 
FHA to accept the borrower’s mort
gage for insurance. He then takes 
this tentative commitment and ap
plication to any authorized financial 

Despite all these plans, a certain agency qualified to make Title I I

Switz and his wife, both Americans, 
had testified that she was not im
plicated in the alleged plot.

iFind Body of Man *
! Missing for Week

MONTREAL, Mar. 26. (/P).—The 
ody of Stanley Siscoe, wealthy min

________  _____  - ,  „  . „  "C ju r y  agui i i  r e u r e u  a ira  auuui, , j . -L pvppiiHvp hnri hppii miss.
tant-Ghange in-4be procedure gov-|including John P. _HowC; the Itey. i 30 ainutes later reached its,verdict..!?,

structions, wanting to know speci
fically if the jury found the defen- 
dant guilty without capital punish- 

] ment, he would be kept in prison 
for the rest of his natural life.

The judge answered that after |
I the convicted prisoner was turned 
I over to the United States marshal, 
the coiu't had no further jurisdic- 

' I'on and parole was up to the fed-
’ 'h f im v  agMn retired® a ^ d l t u G  Stanley Siscoe wealthy niin-iiL juiy again icuiea aira udoul , executive who had been miss

ing for more than a week after a

FHA loans, to make the actual loan 
I f  the financial agency of his se
lection docs not wish to make the 
loan, the FHA district or state of
fice will refer the applicant to other 
qualified lending agencies until con
tact is established with a lender who 
will handle the mortgage.

Applicants for loans must sub
mit with their applications the ap
praisal fee of $3.00 for each $1,000 
of loan sought, which covers the 
cost of appraising and Inspecting 
the property upon which the loan 
is sought. T7iis fee is not return- , 
able where an application is denied, I 
but no additional appraisal fee is[ 
charged when the loan is complet- f 
ed.

section of the press feels France is 
falling beliind in the international 
arms race.

Preiiiiei Pierre-Etienne Fiandin in 
a radio speech Monday night warned 
that intenial difficulties led to the 
German invasion in 1870 and re
called that Premier Benito Musso
lini of Italy predicted the most 
trying years lollowing the 'World 
War would be 1935-36.

GEOLOGISTS BACK 
FROM CONVENTION

By PAUL OSBORNE
Midland geologists who returned 

yesterday from the annual conven
tion of the American Association of 
Petroleum Geologists at Wichita,
Kansas, report without exception a 
pleasant, enjoyable and instructive 
meeting of the organization.

Held primarily for the presenta
tion of highly technical geological 
papers relating to problems and 
theories encountered by geologists 
working in different areas, the an
nual meeting affords also a get-to
gether for members of the organiza
tion who are scattered over the en
tire country during most of the re
mainder of tile year.

New national officers of the as
sociation elected last week were:
president, A. L. Levorsen, Tide ---------------
Water Oil Company, Houston; vice- • cedure by applying to his local lum- 
pr6sid6nt, Frank A. Morgan, Rio j ber dealer or to the nearest state 
Grande Oil Company. Los Angeles; 'or district office of the ra A . Dis- 
secretary-treasurer, Ernest C. Mon- i trict and State offices in the ^u th - 
crief, Derby Oil Company, Wichita; west Regimi are located in Dallas, 
and editor, Dr. L. C. Snider, con- 1 Fort V^rth, Heston and San An- 
sultiiig geologist for Henry L. Doh- tonio, Texas, Tulsa and Oklahoma 
erty Company, New York, who was' Oklahoma, and Santa Fe, New 
re-elected to the position. (Mexico.

Affiliated associations of Paleon
tologists, Mineralogists and Geophy
sicists also convened at Wichita

A gi'oup of seven Midland scouters, 
mcluding John P. Howe, the Rev.
J. E. Pickering, J. H. Holland, Wal
lace Wimberly, Claude O. Crane,
Buster Howard, and John Crump, 
attended the district meeting at Big 
Spring Monday night.

Plans for future work in the 
council occupied the early evening.
Plans were made for a summer 
camp to open July 2 at Mertzon and 
continue lor three weeks.

Work in rural scouting was dis-(finally pass;ed the bill today appro- 
cussed, particularly in relation t o , Ppatiug $10,060,000 during the next 
Scurry county where, according toibiennimn tor, rural school aid and 
a report bv R. F. Farmer, approxi- equalization, iiMreasiiig the current

HOUSE PASSES THE 
SCHOOL AID BILL

AUSTIN, Mar. 26. (/P).—The House

I plane Ilight, was found frozen to 
i  ddhth near Lake Matchimanitou, 
'Quebec, today by persons searching 
lor him.

Water System Built 
By Odessa Schools

mately 400 or 500 boys are eager for 
the work.

A get-together of all scouts of 
the council, to be called the Buffalo, 
Trail Roundup, was planned for 
May 10-11 at Big Spring. The two 
days will be devoted to scout ac
tivities.

Troop 52 of Midland has made 
application for a charter which is 
now pending. Fifteen boys have 
passed tests for the tenderfoot 
scouts and will be initiated at the 
Scout haU Monday night, it was 
announced today.

Sixteen boys of the troop under 
leadership of Acting Scoutmaster 
Claude Crane and Assistant Scout
masters J. H. Holland and John 
Crump, recently made a hike out of 
town west of the cemetei-y.

Bankhead Checks 
Total Over $23,000

Bankhead certificate checks
Heretofore, it has been necessary

for the applicant to find an 
proved lending agency, and make 
nis application through that agen
cy, before the application would be 
passed upon by tlie FHA for mort
gage insurance. By reversing tlie 
process, Clark pointed out, the ap
plicant may find a lending agency 
lo handle his mortgage much more 
easily, if he already has a commit
ment showing that tlie FHA, is will
ing to insure the loan, before he 
approaches the lending agency.

“This new method will also give 
the FHA a more direct and accurate 
check upon the lending agencies in 
this region wliich are actively co
operating with our program to stim
ulate new construction in the South
west,”  Clark said.

Any prospective home builder may 
obtain complete details of the pro-

Ray Albaugli No. 1 Robinson, 
Dawson county wildcat being closely 
watched as it deepens below original 
contract depth of 4,500 feet, was re
ported drilling last night at 4,675 
feet in hard grey lime, which has 
persisted since 4.553 feet. Being in 

, tlioroughly wildcat territory, the 
log of the well is being watched 
daily.

York and Harper and Harrj' Ad
ams No. 1 Hereford Stock Farms, 
southrn Gaines county wildcat test, 
is drilling below 4,150 feet. The op
eration is a few miles northeast of 
the Means pool of Andrews county.

Stogner et at No. 1 Richards and 
McWhorter, Andrews wildcat north
west of the Means area, is below 3,- 
500 feet.

Wahlenmaier No. 1 Kloh, north
ern Crane county test which is just 
southeast of the Connell area of Ec
tor county, is drilulng ahead at 3,- 
533 feet and making a little oil.

Brother Midland Man 
On M ’Murry Faculty

C. B. Breedlove, superintendent of 
Haskell Public schools, and brother 
of W. I. Breedlove of Midland, has 
been elected to tlie Summer session 
faculty at McMiu'ry college in Abi
lene for the 1935 term.

The Fort 'Worth Star-Telegram 
carried a picture of the Haskell 
man in a recent issue, along with

today by the county agent’s office, 
the office force reported. These 
represent participation in the na
tional pool, and brmg the total of 
certificate checks received for Mid
land county to $23,380.90 for the 
year 1934.

The amount named is the sum 
of approximately 445 checks aver
aging a little more than 52 each.

Saturday, March 30, is the last 
day for signing cotton contracts for 
1935, and County Agent S. A. Deb- 
nam asks that all fanners who de
sire to sign up come to the office 
before the last day If possible, in „ ,
order to avoid an Inconvenient rush. ■ parts of Oklahoma.

appropriation $4,000,000.

ODESSA, March 26. (Special).— 
The Odessa- school water system 
will be completed in about two 
weeks, according to Supt. Murry H.

-------— --------- ! Fly.
CHURCH OIF CHRIST SERVICE | fwo wells have been sunk, one

-------  [north of the high school building
John Wolfe of El' Paso, mission- ; and one at the football field. The 

ary to Mexicans, will speak at the field will be sodded and grass will 
Church of Christ tonight at 7:30 be plentiful when the 1935 season 
o’clock. ! starts.

RAIN AND COLDER WEATHER FORECAST 
FOR TEXAS TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Cloudy and colder weather was 

forecast for Texas tonight with 
thunderstorms due in the eastern 
part of the state, and with snow, 
ram, dust, hail and tornadoes im- 
posmg a crazy quilt pattern over the 
nation’s weather map today.

While snow blanketed sections in 
the high Sierra region of the west 
three were killed and twenty were 
injured as tornadoes ripped tlirough 
North Carolina, Illinois and Ken
tucky.

The middle western states were 
once more digging themselves out 
from under a (Just storm that cov
ered them up again Siunday and 
Monday but not as severe in its in
tensity as several suffered in the 
last few weeks.

Rain fell in Oklahoma but it was 
more damagmg than beneficial for 
it came in such torrential down
pours that crops were washed away 
by it. Following the rains the worst 
dust storms of the day hovered over

Meanwhile in Colorado farmers 
hung on grimly as dealing skies 
gave them a respite from the dust 
clouds that had hovered over them 
for two weeks but many believed 
that it was only a temporary re
spite and were making plans to 
move out of the storm riclden sec
tions. -

Baca County, Colorado, which had 
its last rain two years ago was one 
of the hardest hit of ail counties 
as it was in an approximate center 
of tlie devastating dust storms. 
There is no crop at all in the county 
this year, and only very few live
stock are left in what was once the 
heart of an important cattle, and 
sheep country.

Meanwhile the government in 
■Washington has announced that it 
is ready to start an anti-dust pro
gram.

The plan considered involves a 
system of “strip listing”, the plow
ing up of virtual earthen barricades 
in field.s at regular mtervals to 
keep the soil from blowing.

Late News
BRYAN, Mar. 26, (/P).—Pierce

Hill, sixty, prominent Grimes 
County landowner surrendered to 
officers today with- the statement 
that he killed John Davis, Jr., an 
employe of his yesterday in self- 
defense.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 26, {iP).— 
The relief bill was headed toward 
a vote in the house today with j 
the question still undecided whe
ther to accept outright the senate 
amendments or to send the mea
sure into committee conference.

TILE RECOMMENDED 
FOR SUBMIGATION

An example of the use of tile in 
subirrigatloii products is cited by 
Miss Myrtle Miller, home demon
stration agent, in the experience of 
C. F. Gray of Martin county.

On tlie Gray farm, located a mile 
west of Stanton on the south side 
of the Bankhead highway, a vine
yard, beiTy patch, garden, rose gar
den, shrubs, and peach orchard are 
being watered by the subirrigation 
method.

Gray says that water goes three 
times as far by the tile method as 
it does for surface hrigation.

'Tlie Extension Service publica
tion says: “ I f  surface liTigation is 
used, all roots arc close to the sur
face and the plantp are easily dam
aged by liot winds dommon here in 
June and July.”

One of the advantages of sub- 
irrigation as opposed to surface h'ri- 
gation, according to County Agent 
S. A. Debnam, is a saving of labor 
for weeding the garden, since weed 
seed do not sprout from the sub
irrigation method and one culti
vation lasts considerably longer than 
if surface irrigation Is used.

I f  the seed bed is well mulched, 
he said, it is not necessary to go 
back and work the garden after 
each -irrigation as is necessary with 
the surface type when the soil runs 
together and bakes m the hot sun
shine as it does in this region. I 
Plants are also more deeply rooted 
so that each watering will last 
longer.

A  series of meetings for the mak
ing of tile to be used in subirriga
tion will be held during April by 
County Agent S. A. Debnam and 
Mi.ss Miller. |

70 Republicans !
Arrested in Dublin;

DUBLIN, Mar. 26, (fP)—Seventy j 
republican party members were ar-1 
rested here today as police made a I 
series of raids believed to be a se- ' 
quel to the shooting Saturday night 
wherein two policemen were wound
ed.

Hitler Restores German Military Power In Two Years
NEA Service

LONDON, March. 26.—Adolf Hit
ler in two years has reconverted 
Germany into a first-class military 
power.

On Mareli 23, 1933, in a turbulent 
session, the Reichstag, with only the 
Socialists opposing, granted Hitler's 
demand for tour years of dictatorial 
power.

Since that day, Hitler’s course, 
viewed in retrospect, reveals with 
crystal clarity how his policies 
ever have aimed at the one great 
goal.

First, rival parties were crushed, 
making Nazi rule absolute.

Militai-y ardor was rekindled, and 
a great war machine again forged.

Membership in the League of 
Nations was dropped, when de
mand for equality was i-ejected. 

Tile Saar was won back, afterannouncement of his new position. - . , ,
W. I. Breedlove is associated w ith .-15 years, in an epochal campaign, 

the printuig department of The Re- ' Proclamation was made of uni 
porter-Telegram. and

Houston Robbers
Get $2000 Today

HOUSTON, Mar. 26. (/P). — Safe 
crackers here early today got $1,500 
ill cash and $500 in checks from a 
motor company safe.

versal military conscription 
the Versailles treaty scrapped.

Momentous events these and 
step by step the forward march 
of Germany is clearly traced in a 
review of the two years that have 
elapsed since Hitler seized the 
helm;

1933
March 23—Reiclistag passes em- 

■ powering act granting Chancellor

Hitler’s demand for four years of 
dictatorial power.

March 27—Enabling act scraps 
Weimar constitution, making chan
cellor supreme over cabinet; elim
inates Von Hindenburg’s participa
tion in law making.

April 1—One-day boycott of Jews 
ordered, as protests pour in from 
all over world against alleged 
atrocities.

April 2—Ban on Communist party 
legalized.

April 27—Equality of offensive as 
well as defensive weapons de
manded at Geneva disarmament 
conference.

June 1—Nationalist meetings for
bidden, members barred from gov
ernment key posts.

June 7—Pour-power, ten-year pact 
signed by CJermany, Italy, France, 
and England.

June 22—Socialist party banned, 
lunds and property confiscated.

July 4—Berlin announces that 
Catfiolic Centrist, Bavarian Peo
ple’s, Populist, and Young German 
parties will disband.

Oct. 14—Germany withdraws
from disarmament conference and 
League of Nations.

Oct. 18—Germany outlines mili
tary demands, including Reichs- 
wehr of 300,000, forts comparable 
to those of Fiance, right to fortify 
right bank of Rhuie, possession of

military aviation units and heavy 
guns.

Nov. 12—Support of govern
ment’s withdrawal from League 
and arms parley supported by vote 
of 92 per cent of 44,400,000 citizens.

Dec. 12—First all-Nazi Reichstag 
meets in Berlin, organizes, trans
acts some business, and adjourns 
sine die—all in 10 minutes.

1934
Jan. 26—Peace pact signed with 

Poland.
Feb. 2—All monarcliist organiza

tions dissolved.
March 29—Military and aviation 

budgets increased from 423,000,000 
marks to 785,000,000 marks.

April 10—Note to Great Britaui 
refuses return to League until 
equality demands are met.

June 14—Moratorium proclaimed 
on foreign debt payments, includ
ing Dawes and Young plans, effec
tive July 1. Hitler flies to Venice 
and confers with Mussolini.

June 30—Hitler “ purges” ranks 
of Nazis. Scores slain.

July 25—Chancellor DolIfu.ss of 
Austria slain; Germany denies 
charge of aiding plot.

Aug. 2—Paul von Hindenburg, 
president of Germany, dies; Hitler 
takes over power.

Aug. 19— vote of 9 to 1, Ger
man people authorize consolidation

of offices of president and chancel
lor ill shigle leader-chancellor, Hit
ler.

Sept. 11—Foreign trade put
under government control, by 
license system.

1935
Jan. 13—Saar, in plebiscite, voles 

heavily in favor of return to Ger
many.. . .

Jan. 30—Ail German municipali
ties co-ordinated under Nazi power.

March 16—Germany introduces 
universal military conscription, 
scraps treaty of Versailles.* * ♦

Hitler goes into liis third year 
ringed round with implacable foes, 
among whom fear and emnity 
have grown since March, 1933. He 
has lost a friend in Italy and 
seemiiigl.v gained one in Poland. 
Russia is out in the open, bitterly 
denouncing Hitler’s ambition to ex
pand eastward. On the other hand, 
there is rumor that Japan secretly 
has been won over to Germany’s 
side.

War is not the onh' danger that 
the dictator faces. Economic con
ditions in Germany are critical, 
Hitler’s glowing promises of re
habilitation largely unfulfilled. But 
for the moment this is in the back- 
grgound, as an exultant nation 
shouts, “We are free at last.”

HOUSE APPROVES ! 
OILJEASURESi

AUSTIN, Mar. 26. iJP).—The Texas I 
house yesterday passed bills to 
ratify the interstate oil compact and 
extend the state market demand 
proration law until September, 1937. 
There was no debate and only one 
opposing vote on each proposal. Ad
vocates expressed confidence of ear
ly favorable action in the senate.

Both bills were regarded as steps 
to lessen the threat of federal con
trol. Re-enactment of the market 
demand law is necessary to give the 
railroad commission power to con
tinue to limit production to demand 
after September 1.

Tlie proposed conservation com
pact was, drafted, at Dallas last 
month by-represe'htatives of oil-pro
ducing states. Oklahoma, New Mex
ico and Kansas already have rati
fied it. It would become effective 
when approved by tlic Texas senate 
and sanctioned by congress.

The compact would permit co-of- 
dinated efforts by tne signatory 
states to prohibit wasteful produc
tion of oil and transportation of oil 
products produced in excess of al
lowables llxed by the various states.

Bill Amended
Before passing the ratification 

bill, the house amended it to pro
vide that the compact should not 
be construed as a release by Texas 
of its sovereignty over its oil and 
gas deposits.

Representative Sidney Latham of 
Longview, author of the market de- I 
maiid bill, said he regarded pas-' 
sage of that proposal and a bill to 
stop the tremendous gas waste in 
the Panhandle as necessary to re
move the threat of federal control. 
He pointed out that the federal 
control bill was advanced to near 
the top of the house calendar, and 
Latham said he expected to be able 
to bring it up “about Friday.”

Under the market demand bill, 
the present proration law would be 
amended in the light of recent 
com-t decisions so as to make it 
more workable. 'The railroad com
mission would be empowered to is
sue emergency proration orders 
without notice or hearing and en
force them for 15 days.

Another proposal issued by the 
house and sent to the senate would 
make gas pipe lines common car
riers. Subjected to considerable 
criticism when engrossed several 
days ago, it was approved without 
debate on an oral vote.

R'epresentative Charles Tennyson 
of Wichita Falls, the author, said 
it would result in clieapcr gas for 
cities with municipal plants. He 
said it also would help solve the 
problem of providing a market for 
Panhandle gas producers.

Flight Postponed
For Giant Plane

MIAMI, Fla., Mar. 26. (A’j.—Flight 
of the giant Pan-American clipper 
plane from here to San Diego to 
inaugurate the commercial trans
pacific flymg was postponed today 
wlien the 19-ton liner returned to 
its base for a propeller adjustment 
after a take-ofl westward.

Surgery Cases Are 
Reported Doing Well
Reports from three operation 

cases in Midland hospitals this af
ternoon showed that patients were 
in satisfactory condition.

Mrs. Rolley Collier, who under
went an appendix operation Mon
day, and Mrs. R. O. Taggart who 
underwent an operation this morn
ing were both reported doing well 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon.

Jake Parker who was operated on 
for appendicitis about 10 days ago 
was also said to be doing well.

Oscar Brown of Oklahoma is hi 
a Midland hospital with an injury 
sustained when a train ran over his 
foot cutting off a part of it includ
ing two toes. The accident occurred 
Saturday. He was said by his at
tending physician to be doing well.

Spirits Kept Her Awake

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (U.R) — Mrs. 
Helen A. Howard of Belmont ob
tained a divorce on grounds she 
was kept from sleeping by her 
husband’s efforts to get into psy
chic coimnunication with his an
cestors.

HITLER FAILS TO 
GIVE  D E F IN IT E  
ARMAMENT PLANS

Insists That Other 
Nations Declare 

Themselves
BERLIN, Mar. 26, (/P)—Conferen

ces between Hitler and Sh John 
Simon ended this afternoon and it 
was officially stated that Hitler had 
not given any definite indication of 
how large a military force he in
tends to build.

British embassy spokesmen inti
mated that Hitler insisted that re
armament is an accomplished fact 
from which he cannot recede and it 
is up to other nations to say what 
they are willing to do toward ao- 
eomplishuig rearmament.

It was generally agreed that Hit
ler had come out “ahead” at the 
end as he had committed himself 
to very few definite answers.

The British envoys promised Hit
ler that England will no longer in
sist upon the mutual assistance fea- 
tm’e of the proposed eastern se- 
cui'ity pact.

On Germany’s part, Hitler gave 
solemn assurance that his nation 
doss not have the faintest intention 
of ever attacking Riussia. He said 
this after insisting that Germany 
will stand pat on demands for a big 
army and navy in order to defend 
Europe from Russian Bolshevism.

He further stated that Germany 
is ready to enter treaty of amity 
and friendship with Litnuania, pro
vided that country lives up to the 
terms of the Memel statute which 
guarantees certain rights to Ger
man minorities.

4 NAZI MEMBERS 
ARE GIVEN DEATH 

IN  L IT H U A N IA
KAUNAS, Lithuania, Mar. 26. (A>). 

Four members of the Nazi party 
were sentenced to death today on 
charges of conspiring to seize Mem
el for Germany. Ten others were 
given, prison sentences,

NONEHURTWHEN
C A M R E C K E D

Two cars, members of a caravan 
headed for California were wrecked 
here yesterday when the. driver of 
the leading car went into the ditch 
at the Texas and Wall street inter
section in the east part of town in 
an effort to dodge another.

The driver was towing one car 
behind ills and reported that he 
took the ditch in preference to run-‘ 
ning into the other when the driver 
of It pulled out in front of him.

Identity of the other driver was 
not learned except that he was also 
an out of town man. Neither of the 
drivers were Injured.

Legion to Vote
On Proposition

Discussion of a proposition where
by the American Legion post here 
can make a commission by sponsor
ing a new business will be held at 
the Legion meeting in the regular 
assembly room in the Petroleum 
building tonight. Commander W. V. 
Bennett said this morning.

The meeting will open at 7:30 
o’clock sharp, and all members are 
urged to be present. Bennett warn
ed that those opposed to the propo
sition should be present to vote 
against it or the proposal would 
carry.

Odessa Band to
Get New Uniforms

ODESSA, March 26. (Special).—■ 
The high school band of Odessa, 
under the direction of G. Ward 
Mooney, will be In uniform in a 
few days, according to Supt. Murry 
H. Ply.

There are 41 members of the 
senior band and each one will have 
a new uniform that will, carry out 
the school colors of black and red.

Flapper  Fa n n y  Sa y s -.
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF._____________

O O  NOT 
015TURS

QNEjV

Composing an alibi letter is 
writhig a wrong.
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; ANOTHER SIDE TO THE DOG QUESTION

Lend an ear. to the other .side of the dopr qiie.stion, 
or perhaps to the .third side of it, namely the plight of 
the citizen who believes it is a crime to poison a dog but 
Whose flower beds suffer nevertheless.

A prominent, well known, high minded and right liv
ing woman a few days ago declared that she agreed with 
the recent expres.sion of a dog owner, that the poisoning 
of innocent dogs is a crime. She said she loved dogs a.iid 
animals in general and believes they ai-e fine pets, in 
their place. '

She also agreed that the dogs are innocent. They 
select a cool flower bed in which to dig out a refreshing 
spot for a siesta, and the dog cannot be blamed person
ally. All of which makes it doubly criminal to poi.son the 
dog. •

However, she asks, what must the flower bed owner 
do? Nine dog owners out of ten will take offense at the 
mere suggestion that their pet Bozo would stray from his 
own back yard to bury bones or dig holes in the neigh
bor’s flower garden. And it takes a lot of diplomacy to 
even mention .such delinquency on the part of the dog to 
its owner. Often such conversations result in an e.stranged 
status between the two.

I f  the dog owner is to allow his dog to roam at 
large, he may e.xpect either to provide a menace for his 
well mannered neighbors who hesitate to bring up the 
unpleasant interview or to invite a visit from that menace 
of all menace.s, the dog poisoner.

So, the responsibility goes back to the owner of the 
dog. I f the dog is poisoned, he loses. I f the dog is not 
poisoned but roams in the neighbor’s flower bed, the 
neighbor lo,ses.

The government has paid off a lot of its debt with 
profits made when it devalued the dollar. To an admin
istration like that, it ought to be no trick at all to produce 
funds for the Townsend plan, work-relief, etc.
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F EMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

For the girl who has a liking for 
the sporting toucn, there are tiny 
ridiculous animals • of chenille to 
wear on one’s coaz. Giraffes as well 
as otlier quadrupeds may be found 
in the selection.

jMidland Woman 
Sings at B’Spi'ing

I Mrs. W. R. Mann of Midland sang 
tw'o solos, “Spring’s a Lovable 

iL-adye,’ ’ by Elliott and “ A Birdnote 
1 Is Calling” by Chas. Gilbert Spross | 
iat the piano and vocal recital pre
sented bv pupils of Mrs. Bruce Fra
zier at the First Baptist church of 
Big Spring, Monday evening.

With the Church Groups
The Town

^  1

Our vote goes to the w'hite dress 
with colored jacket for a suit that 
looks summery and is practical.

Another sign of spring—business 
men wlio are somehow miraculously 
able to finish the day’s work on the 
stroke of five, so there will be time 
for tennis.

We liave always had an uncom
fortable feeling that perhaps the 
reason we have never learned to play 
bridge is because we are—well, noc 
•so lirilllRiit iplellectually as "'e 
should like to be. But now our self
esteem is restored, it isn't because 
we are dumb, but simply because 
we haven’t the '‘scientific mind” 
tlfat we don't play well, we have 
decided.

Two things that we can’t under- 
•stand—why a watch will never keep 
accurate time for us and why door 
keys that lock smoothly and unlock 
in the same way lor other people 
always go haywire and insist on 
hanging when we try to handle 
them.

Tile idea of having a matched 
costume is becoming a tip-to-toe 
matter, if we are to believe Paris 
dispatches. One ensembled costume 
has tlie skirt laced at the top with 
soft leather, the slit at the hem of 
the skirt laced in the same way, 
and the accompanying shoes laced 
up the outside to the top ol the in
step.

The fashion tip for the day is; 
Tie up accessories with suggestions 
from the dress and coat of the cos
tume.

Busy Bee Attendance 
Is 100 Per Cent

One hundred per cent attendance 
marked the meeting of the Busy 
Bee club at the home of Mrs. P. P. 
Barber Fi-idai' afternoon. Mrs. Ron
ald Morgan was a visitor.

Mrs. A. L. Hallman and Mrs. C. 
C. Carden gave a council report.

A finance report was made by 
Mrs. G. C. Driver and Mrs. R. O. 
Brooks.

Plans were completed for the 
Eastern Star lunclieon to be serv
ed April 1.

The hostess served refreshments 
after which the meeting adjourned 
to meet with Mrs. G. C. Driver, April 
12, for a tile demonstration.

Entertains on 
Husband’s Birthday

Honoring her husband on his 
birthday, Mrs. Leslie Stevens enter
tained a group of friends with a 
steak fry west of town Monday 
evenhig.

About fifteen were present.

Mrs. Mann appears frequently on 
musical programs in Midland and 
this vicinity, sometimes accompa
nied at the piano by her daughter, 
Mary Margaret.

I A tT he Library \
On the rent shelves are;
"Trail of the Macaw” by-Eugene 

Cunningham; Morgan Connor, a 
wealthy Texas ranchman and ex
soldier takes a chance along with 
the “Macaw'” in leading an army m 
a small Central American country 
to overtlnow the power of an un
scrupulous president. Those who 
e.njoy thrills and bloodshed will wel- 
ebme tliis book. ’Well written with 
a thread of romance leading to a ; 
happy climax. I

“Peace With Honor” by A. A. M i- '' 
Ine; This argument for peace is de-1 
cidedlv idealistic and possibly over I 
simplified, but it is a logical pressn--| 
taticn of the needlessness of war, 
and it places the chief responsitai- i 
lity on statesmen.

“Appointment in Samai'ra” by I 
John O'Hai a ; “This is a vigorous, I 
swift-paced story, one of the most 
direct and absorbing novels o f ' 
America in recent years.” i

On the seven day .shelf are;
I “Gay Life” bv . E. M. Delafield; i 
“All of the spirited malice and.sly! 
wit which spiced the observations of 
Miss Delafield’s much-beloved PRO
VINCIAL LADY will be found in 
this novel ol life on the Riviera.”

“True by the Sun” by Lida Larri- 
more; A tender and moving romance 
with the same delightful charm that 
has already endeared Lyda Larri- 
more to thousands of readers every
where.

“My Life as an Explorer” by Sven 
Hedln; A thrilling account of peril
ous adventure and amazing escapes 
from death in the depths of mystic 
Asia.

Mysteries and detective stories;
“Bred in Tlie Bone” by Eden 

Phillpotts
“The Mystery of the Cape Cod 

Tavern” by Plioebe Atwood Taylor
“Blood on Lake Louise" by Bay- 

na.rd H- Kendrick.
On the fourteen day shelf is 

“Body Beautiful” by Alfred C. 
Boand; A simple concise and clear 
system of -exercise and correct- diet, 
or proper physical development, 
health and good looks.

As . the season of book a g e n t s  
draws near the librarry would like 
to acquaint the public with tlie fact 
that they will find in Ihe libarary a 
complete file of “SUBSCRIPTION 
BOOKS BULLETIN,” a publicatipn 
put out • by the American Library 
Association in which almost 200 
publications are reviewed—thus 
coitiprising most of those sold from 
door' to door.” “Many of these are 
NOT recommended. Some are. Be
fore ' purchasing it would be well 
to consult the filqs of this bulletin. 
They are open to the public.”

Mrs. Lutlier Tidwell and Mrs. P. i 
O. Moore taught the lessons which' 
completed the study of the book, 
“ Orientals in America,” at the meet
ing of the Methodist missionary so
ciety at the church Monday after
noon.

About 25 women were present.
All circles will meet in a busi

ness session Monday afternoon of 
next week at the church at 3 o’clock.

Installation of officers for the new 
year was held at the regular month
ly inspirational meeting of the 
ft'esbyterian auxiliary at the church 
Monday afternoon.

The following officers were in
stalled; President, Mrs. IV. J. Cole
man; vice president, Mrs. E. Hazen 
Woods; secretary, Mrs. Butler Hur
ley; treasurer, Mr.s. Chas.'McClintic.

Names were drawn for member^ 
slilp in tlie circle as follows; For 
circle A, Mines. T. D. Kimbrough, 
chairman, J. M. Caldwell, Mimi 
Cline, J. H. McClure, J. L. Greene, 
E. A. Keeler, E. C. Hitchcock, J. G. 
Gossett, ■ Paul Chabas, James -G. 
Harper, Albin F. Schneider, 'W. P. 
Collins, Bingham, L. B. Lancaster, 
J. J. Russell, L. C. Link, Prank Wol
cott, J. H. Knowl-es, Jack Hawkins,
O. A. Kelly, Bryan Henderson, Rob
inson, R. L. Mitchell, J. P. H. Me- 
Mullan, Andrew Pasken, J. M. De- 
Armoud, Armstrong, W. K . Wilson, 
and Miss Edna Hannna; for circle 
B, Miss Helen Jamison, Mmes. W.
P. Knight, H. E. Eaves, Joe Sey
mour, Neal Staton, G. Prank Aid- 
rich, J. S. Mitchell, O. L. Wood, 
J. G. Crosskill. Chas. HolzgraL T.
R. Wilson, Ralph Bucy, Don Davis, 
Clint Creech, O. N. Maness, Arthiu' 
Stout, E. Hazen Woods, Glen Pry- 
ar,'Harry Adams, John Drummond,
S. S. Stinson, J. L. Kendrick, But
ler Hurley, Chasi McClintic,' John 
B. Mills, H. B. Prickett, H. A. West, 
R. L. Miller, Fred Turner Jr„ and 
Miss- Laura Hitchcock.

Mrs. Pasken, out-going president, 
presided. ‘ ’ ........  .

Secretaries of the various causes 
gave reports and ;a report on f i
nance was made.

Eirley, Blake Chapman, and Herbert 
King taking part in the subject 
development.

At the conclusion of the program 
refreshments were served.

Nine were present.

Mrs. Leonard Pemberton was hos
tess to the Rijnhart circle ol the 
First Christian church at the home 
of Mrs. Prank Ingham, 811 W. Wall, 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. Glenn Brunson conducted 
the Bible lesson on the book of 
Ruth and the first three chapters 
of Samuel.

It was decided to hold a sale of 
good used clothes, April 6, at a 
place to be annoimced later.

Two mew members present were 
Mrs. Neely Baker and Mrs. Prank 
Faulk.

Present were; Mmes. P. F. Elkin, 
Glenn Brunson, Coffey, Gene Du- 
pey, J. V. Stokes Sr., J. E. Picker
ing, J. K. Elder, Rawjins Clark, Bill 
Blevins, Holt MeWorkman, Aubrey 
Cloninger, S. P. Hall. Baker, Paulk, 
Ingham and Pemberton.

The Rev. P. Walter Henckeil of 
Big Spring ' conducted the second 
Lenten service at Trinity chapel 
Monday afternoon.

Corporate communion - for mem
bers of the Epi.scopal auxiliary was 
held and . the bhie box thank'offer
ing opened.

About 12 people were present.

Announcements

The Lucille Reagan circle of the 
Baptist missionary society present
ed a Royal Service program at its 
meeting at the church Monday aft
ernoon.

Mr.s. S. L. Alexander, chairman, 
presided and Mrs. Howard Palmer 
led the devotional. Others taking 
part on the program were Mmes. 
Roy Tillman. M. D. Cox, and J. V .' 
Hobbs.

Present were; Mmes. H. B. Dun- 
agan, Cox. Hobbs, Tillman, Wren, 
'r, O. Midkiff, Palmer, W. G. Flour
noy, J. H. William.son, and Alex
ander.

The Annie Barron circle, meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Jno. Nobles, 
I I 0 S. Pecos, also presented a Royal 
Service program with Mrs. Carter 
leading' the, devotional.

Mmes. J. M. White, F. H. Lanham, 
B. C. Girdley, and Claude Cowden 
discussed topics.

A business meeting and social 
horn- followed the program.

Fourteen were present.
Mrs. Chauncey Garison was in 

charge of the missionary program 
on “ Christian Education’* presented 
at the meeting of the Evangels circle 
at the home of Mrs. Geo. Haltorn, 
104 E. Maiden Lane. Mrs. O. J. 
Hubbard led the devotional, witli 
Mmes. J. H. Holland, Garison, Kin—  .........--1—u—

Wednesday
Pine AiTs club will meet, at the 

home of Mr.s. E. H. Ellison, 901 W  
Kansas, Wednesday afternoon at 
.3;30 o’clock for a government and 
Eederation day program.

Tlie Midweek club will meet wilh 
Mrs. Hugh Corrigan. 703 N..Mnrl'en- 
feld, Wednesday afternoon at 2 ;30 
o’clock.

Tlmr.sday
The Pastime club Will meet with 

Mrs. D. W. Am.sler, Thursday after
noon at 2;30 o’clock.

I  know what a piece of folly it is 
to forecast ihe weather or to give 
opinion on changing seasons in this 
country, but I  really believe winter 
is over. Sunday afternoon the rat
tlesnakes were crawling across the 
roads. The mesqultes, which rarely 
get caught in a freeze, were pitting 
on leaves. Grass and trees have put 

I out more ih the past three days 
1 than they had done altogether ’be- 
I fore that. Even the black locust trees I are putting on foliage. And, to cap 
I it all, T heard a man say he k'llled 
i a mosquito hi his office. And, one 
' more thing I  almost forgot. Prof. 
Lackey has changed from his long- 

, liandled underwear.I * * *
I A local man told his wife to quit I feeding tramps at the back door. 
Ishe replied that she got a lot of 
pleasure from feeding tramps, be
cause tliey never complain at her 
cooking. «!i

Around this time of the year, 
■R'hen we have just finished filing 
our income tax returns, we are re
minded that things are not so o6m- 
pllcated everywhere. It is said that 
St. Peter doesn’t keep a double .en
try set of books.* Ik

Slim Newton says the only obiec- 
tioh he has to his size is that when 
he drinks ice water, it  warms up 
before it reaches his waistline.

* 'J'
Now and then I  realize that my 

v/ise cracks are funnier to the light- 
minded than to the brainy people.

The Bien Amigos club will 4neet 
with Mrs. E. B. Soper, 1105 W  Illi
nois, Thursday afternoon at 2;30 
o’clock.

' 'i’he Lois cla.ss wiU meet at the 
Baptist church Tliur.sday afternon 
at 2;30 o’clock.

Loyal Workers BTU. will hold a 
business meeting at tlie church 
Thursday evenmg at 7;30 o'clock.

Friday
Tlie Gleaners clas.s of the Metho

dist Simday .school will meet at the 
home of their .teacher. Mi's. T. C. 
McLester, 306 N Baird, Friday af- 
ternowi at 3;30 o’clock for a picnic.

The Belmont Bible class will meet 
with Ml'S. Chaiuicey Gartson, 510 S 
Colorado, Friday afternoon at 3;30 
o’clock.

(Reserves the right to *'qnaoh” 
•bout everything without taking 
a stand ou awTtbing).

Please don’t feel insulted. Just tell 
yourself that you don’t enjoy tliese 
cracks, yourself.

A pastor said he preached a sei’- 
moii 011 charity a while back and as 
he walked out of the church one of 
the members hit him up for a dol
lar. The next Sunday he preacliod 
on thrift.

I  don’t believe we ought to tell 
the devil to get behind us. You 
know it’s ' a lot better to have a 
mean cuss out in front where you 
can watch him. He might stab you 
in the back.

Manufactured by baking 
powder Specialists who 
make nothing but bak
in g  p o w d e r  — u n d e r  
superv ision  o f expert 
chemists.

ALW AYS

street, Friday. '

Saturday
Chaparral troop of Girl Scouts 

will meet at the Aemrlcan Legion 
hall Saturday morning from 10 un
til ll;30 o’clock. Mesquite troop 
will meet at the same , place Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Gold Didn’t Bother Tabby

Same price today 
as 44 years ago

o u n c e s  t o r  2 S e

FULL PACk 
N O  SLACK FSLLING
MILLIONS p t  POUNDS HAVE BtEM 

USED BY OUR -GOi/EltNMENT

NEW HARBOR, Me. (U.Rl—The 
winters are cold here, so Blanch
ard Palmer and his pet cat moved 
to Portland — a distance ol 70} 
mUes. A  few days later the cat 
disappeared and it was two months 
later when neighbors reported 
fhiding the cat arouiid the vacat
ed house. To reach the house the 
cat had to cross three bridges over 
rivers.

Joic de Vie club Will meet - with 
Mrs. J. M. Speed, 301 North P

Canada and New Zealand have 
more motor vehicles per capita I than anv other coiuitry except the 

I United States.

See the New . . 
R O Y A L  

Typewriter 
on Display 

at
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY
Phone 95

/

im m

’ll go where you go

‘ ^ r ^ £ iuck̂ Sihike.

DELICIOUS BARBECUE! 
GOOD COLD BEER!
Bottled and on Tap 

FREE DELIVERY  

PHONE 496 

AND  REMEMBER

THE ALAMO
700 East Wall

I give you rhe mildest smoke, the best
tasting smoke. I do not irritate your throat. 
You wonder what makes me different. 
For one thing, it’s center leaves. I spurn 
the little, sticky, top leaves . . .  so bitter to 
the taste. I scorn the coarse bottom leaves, 
so liarsh and unappetizing. I am careful 
of your friendship, for I am made of only 
the mild, fragrant, expensive center leaves.

' y

rj \

LUCKIESi'USjE^^bNtv LEAVES
I

CENTER LEAVES. OtVE Y O ifT H E  MILDEST SMOKE

' Copyright 1D35, Tho Jtaerlcan Tobicco Conpur.
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1 CUSSIFIED ADVERTISING
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Here- -And Gone

BATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or- 

fiers for classified ada, wltli a 
ipecified number of days for 
eaeli to be inserted. '

CEASSIPIEXIS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days. 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sim- 
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements wUl be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram,

BRRORS appearing in classified 
ads wUl be corrected without 
Boarge by notice given imme
diately after the first, inser
tion.

RATES:
a<‘ a word a day.
4(1 a word two days, 

a worti three days,,,

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25(*.
3 days 50(i.
S days 60(*.

FURTHER infomiatlon will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

8—Poultry
BRING your setting eggs to Mid

land Hatchery Saturday; oper
ating under nev/ management: 
$2.50 tray. Phone 343. 13-12

. 1l Wt'OtR 10 tOUft HK'OE ^OCH
I h  LO'vl'tVy R\W(S'. fo e t  W P *

OF M R -O t t  T'CstOO \T I'tA 'E .'. 1 :bO‘= '

: A\-0 < \T
OF TVX' F0.VJ ■\'A\Fi(b<b TV\KV eA M tO

10—Bedrooms
FOR RENT: Garage room and 

bathi convenient for working 
man. Phone 320. 13-3

NICE bedroom for rent; private 
entrance; $3.00 per week. See or 
call Mr. Holland at Perry Bros.
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mif

9

096 T A \R ‘b  
P R A C T IC M O G  
\hiO\AVO V ^ A R  
O ASiCE ?

V-OTE OE MOtEE

1_______

A

B j  MARTIN

OH , 1  DROPPED \T 
O H K H H H k
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W ASH TUBBS

12-Situations Wanted i
POSITION wanted: Companion; ; 

care for invalid or housekeeper by 
refined, dependable woman. Mrs. 
Sterne, 513 W. Wall, Apt. 4.

15-3

<— F or Sale-T rade 15—Miscellaneous
WE HAVE for sale 800 head cows: 

'• leood  quality: good ages. 450 head 
2 year old heifers; good quality. 
W. C. Estes, Brownfield, Texas.

______________________________________________________________

FOR SALiE or trade: Two male 
full blooded German police pup- 
))ies. See Sam Warren at Re
porter-Telegram.

_________________________________ ^

FOR SALE or trade: Ground sor
ghum: pigs; single row tools. F. 
C, Dale.

_________________________________ 15-3

INDIAN Navajo blankets, just re
ceived. George Friday Boot Shop.

15-6

WE are having to vacate for per
manent tenant. Will make special 
prices and terms on remaining 
stock of pianos until Wednesday 
night. Hall Music C5.

15-1

BARGAINS
i
i New and Used Furniture
I .Stoves, Mattresses, etc.
1 We pay cash for your old furniture. 1 
I Phone 451.
I FURNITURE HOSPITAL

I WILL 
; TURN/ 
TABLES ON 
; RUPFIANS.
j ROBBED OP 
•VALUED p a c k a g e , 
lEASV DETERMINES 
! TO PEGAIN IT.
I

j GRABS LEADER'S 
I PISTOL. ORDERS
j hands up.

N_

f^UT INSTEAD OF THROWIWG UP THEIR HANDS,THE THIEVES
l^ l f a p  f o r  z '------------------- - r
THE EVITS. ( HALT, OR I'LL SHOOT'

False Alarm
~  / —

By CRANE

m

A

C L I C K  I

CO,L 'K /

' w e l l , KICK ME Do’wNI A  RABBIT HOLE/ 
T H e  DANGED GUhJ WASN'T EVEN LOADED.

r

CO

......... ... ....... .......... £r/ “'■‘'v.. f, irt-»r Rv SERVICE. INC. T . M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFf T V ^ ' t -

*3— Furn. Apts.
'THREE - ROOM furnished apart

ment; private bath; desirable lo- 
 ̂ cation. Phone 24.

15-3

6— Unf. Houses
WELL-LOCATED five-room house; 

modern. Call 24.
15-3

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
City election April 2, 1335.

For City Marshal:
W. P. (BUD) ESTES 
LEE HAYNES 

(Second Term)
PERRY W YRICK
A. J. (ANDY) NORWOOD
BEN DRIVER

Permanent Waves

$ 1 .5 0  to $ 6 .5 0
Shampoo & Set 50^

O ur B eau ty  Shop
Phone 822

H O M E
Is not merely a place to hang 
your hat!
But It is the dearest place on 
earth . . . the place that 
breathes your own thought, 
taste, character and individ
uality.

N-O-W is the time to build 
that new house.

Blueprints and estimates fiir- 
iiLshed free.

G. W . BRENNEMAN
General Contractor
30(1 North Carrl'zo 

Res. Ph. Bus. Ph.
1091

WELL ROTTED

F ertilizer
FOR

S A L E
W ILL DELIVER 

OR
SELL AT  PLACE

Can also furnish rich 
loam dirt for yards.
- PHONE 9000

DAIRY

TH A T

FAST
DEPENDABLE

MOVING
SERVICE

M ove S a fe ly  the R ocky Ford  W ay 
Bonded &  Insured S teel V ans

REAL ESTATE
Let me find you a house, a farm , a 
ranch or business property — or let 
me sell fo r you.

J .  B .  ( R O C K Y )  F O R D  
PHONESM idland 

4 0 0
501  Petro leum  Bldg.

O dessa
124

F R E E !
One quart of good oil to be 
given away to establish its 
high qualities with the pur
chase of 6 gallons of gasoline, 
15f: per gallon or either the 
purchase of one gallon of oil 
as long as it lasts — Starting 
Monday, March, 18, 1935.

WEST TEXAS 

DISTRIBUTING CO.
122 North Main

Midland, Texa.s

ALLEY OOP
KEEP MOVIN', YOU .

E6&-HEADED K & «R R -R . ' ! 
POUR IT A OL &OOK.' / IF I EVER 
ON HIM, ) MAKE ir  ( g i t  A  CRACK
zuG-.' ^\ snappy. 'A  at these

^  MUGS - y

Guz Settles Some Accounts

%

HI GUZ, OL b o y
---------------MIGHTY

US // / ̂ SAID IT-'
QUICK-LEMME 

HAVE TER

)  -

________________ By HAMLIN
DA&NAB YOU LOW-DOWN, p  
LEMIAN LUNKS,' I'M AN (  i 
ECKS-HEADED OL GOOK, /  i •

's;,

L '26

.ilA..
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SALESMAN SAM
'SAY, N)AWAcs-ee.,Hoco 'B o u t  )  a l l  OuTe, p a s s e s . 
FiYiH' ou2.i.e(H AW' T\e up /HotoeYER., nePt's h 
oStTH P F S S eS  T o  YOUR- 

; F IGHT SHOa) T 'lU IG H T?

Anyway, They Got the Best By SMAU

COUPLA DUCATS UJHICH 
PGAO-^'THIS T icK ST  AMD  
3 5"<t ew T -iT L e s  T h e  ' hologr . 

T o  A ‘S.s a t  Y o u 'p e  o eeu - ■ 
c o (A e  To 'e iH j

eoY, ooe'D.Sl A  COUPLB LUCKY
OoGs|, cee'Re g o w m a  s e e  a  
BOY lw’ SHCOJ T H aT s  coopT h 
Tw jo  ep .TH R .ee. B-ucKS a

S e a t , a m y im a y  \ x  

AM' o m l y  s s ' i  e e p .
. t i c k g T s i  t u s T  AS , 

DD AS p a s s e s ]

PLiBLIC
h a l l

» lO

H e p e 's  m s  b S'-^a m  m i m e , 
T o o l  ( OlAMMA SYCHAMGe. 
T H e s e  T ic k s T s  eep. A . 

COUPLA GOOD S e a T s ]

O . - ' P .

BILUY
VJEST

’lilliillilil 1
|!:1

1 © 1
1 li!i 1 1 iiT. M. REO. U. S. PAT. .. . 

(^i) © 1935 BY NE* SERVICE.

/A'(•C'l-'-T..

CHftBLK
MORT)

7 0 k

f i g -h t
j^ G H T

a l l  W s

3 5 ^
higher

I

V

FRECKLES AND HLS FRIENDS The Bead
G '

W- ly  BLOSSEB
PUT UP Y o u r  HAWd s .' a l l  o f  Yo u ...

AND TURN YoUR BACKS ! y b U

CAN PUNCH t h e  t i m e - c l o c k ... 
YOU’RE ALL THROUSH '/

r /

i( 1^'- . - j  f
\ 7-7I I ' I

/ in i

' */Â'

V i X -z  Y :i_

EMBLEY HAS WHAT 
HE WENT a f t e r ,... 
BUT HE MAY HAVE 
TROUBLE.' M=KAY, 
G E T TDUR R IFLE , 

a n d  c o m e  TD

Uii
yy

MAC, WE WANT 
THOSE MEN ALIVE .'

IF TROUBLE 
STARTS SHOOT 
EACH ONE OF 

THEM IN THE LES 
THINK You COULD 

HIT 'E M ?

YES, s ir ;
WHICH, LES, 
SIR...RISHT 
OR L E F T  

■2

( ( I

O U T  OUR WAY "BtW iXIXm S' OUR BOARDINb HOUSE

JL _i=L±EGi=

l--=i--:ii:=iiA.'< t — ( (

!(■—

By AHERN
B A T T L E S H I P  ^  Y O U  T H I N K  I  

A M ^ Y O U P  HO P.s e

fnlii\

William^

^T . M. REa U. 5. PAT. OFF/ "Th e  g p e a t  o p e n  c o u n t r v - a n p  s h u t

E S A T ) , L A T iS -^ L y S T E N  T O

T H \ S  — v ^ A S T ^ t e w T T ;  HA.-D;, ,  Y v  v n iit?  h o r c l p

& < h N \ l= \ C m a 5 :‘~ ^  J Y E P ,  \ T S  L 
,-g - I > # a 4  O N ' A  B 3 G J % T -n  W A S  A  H O p . S ^  -  \  f^NATCH

L A  ■Bi’A T T L E S H i P r ^ ^ ^ . ^ E T ^ T  i T A  'A
" H  A V I N S  T A P O E r T ,P V ^ A iS T T C . e Y ^  j • p  - ^ S O h A E 'W H .  J  ^

— T  W A S  LOAT5\tt»e? ‘TliHE K E E t S ? , /  .(^ ^ 3  ' T  ' ;
P O W D E P ,  • B A G S - O N B  O E T H E  
" B P O K E  O P E N , A N D  \T W A S  P\L\_ETD 

W \ T P  O A T S  f -d o n ' t  y o u  S E E ?

• B A T T L E S H IP  
A N D  O A T S  I 

E 6 A D , \ T S  
rAY H O P S E ; ,

D P E A D N A U 6 H T

©LTD
'D P E A M -

B O b K
H O O P L E

M9J5 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T-M. REa U. S. PAT. OfF. ______

s o U n -d s '
A 5  IF  Y O U

E O P G O T  T H ' 
• B IC A R B O N A T E  

O F  S O D A  L A S T  
N iO H T , A F T E R  
L .O O T IN O  T H '  

IC E  "B O X . I
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A  cup of sugar weighs seven 
ounces; a cup of honey 12 ounces.

f^hest C o ld s
---- Best treated
without “dosing”

v e s j s s
STAINLESS noW; if you prefer

NO W  OPEN

Ethel 
Robinson

”5̂  I I Phyllis
I.OW6

Kudylce 
Eowe

Operators

Permanent Waves 
$1.50 to $6.50 

Shampoo & Set 50^

Petroleum
Beauty Shop

Phone 970 - - Pet. Bidg.

Turner, Dublin Get 
Thoroughbred Colt

AiTival of a chestnut filly colt 
from a Kentucky thoroughbred mare 
of the Fred Turner and John Dublin 
string was amiounced yesterday. 
The marc, Zadora Mae, is by High 
Noon out of Queen High and breeds 
back to the Domino and the Ben 
Brush families.

The colt is by Republic which is 
a grandson of the imtxjrted North 
Star 3rd and also of Sweep.

Turner and Dublin expect three 
more colts, Tom Nance one more 
and A. C. Francis one from the 
brood mares in the shipment of 
Kentucky thoroughbreds bought last

Rev. Voight Leaves 
Odessa Pastorate!

ODESSA, March 26. (Special).— j 
The Reverend Gordon Voight, pas
tor of the Christian church here,! 
will preach his last sermon this | 
Sunday. The Reverend J. D. Abel 
of Port Worth will assume the pas
torate after that time. The Rever-' 
end Voight’s plans for the future 
have not been annoimced.

Glove Lost After 25 Years

PALLS CITY. Neb., (U.R) — 
Priejids of Ham Willard recently 
were enlisted in a search for a 
buckskin glove, one of a pair 
which Willard had worn 25 years.

Copy of “Alimony” 
Bill Is Sent Texas

ALBANY, N. Y., March 26. (/P).- 
Tlie MoNaboe bill outlawing “heart 
balm” suits in New York State, 
passed by botli house.s of the Legis
lature, may serve as a model for 
many other States thioughout the 
Nation.

Senator John J. McNaboe, author 
of the measure, revealed today that 
legislators from six other States, 
including Texas, have requested 
copies of the bill, indicating that 
they would sponsor similar meas
ures.

Requests came from Connecticut, 
Miss(j.ui, Pennsylvania, Rhode Is
land and Idaho also.

“It would be a good thing for 
this country if every State banned 
breach of promise, alienation of af
fections and seduction suits,” said 
Senator McNaboe.

Governor Lehman is expected to 
act on the McNaboe bill tliis week. 
Advocates of the measure are con
fident he will sign.

Howe Continues to 
Show Improvement

WASHINGTON. Mar. 26. (/P).— 
While Pi'esident Roosevelt was en- 
route to Florida for his annual fish
ing trip the White House reported 
today that Louis M. Howe, his sec
retary, .was showjng continued im
provement in his battle against his 
illness.

The presidential vacation was de
layed last week by the then critical 
condition of Howe.

I C V %■
I  f

i  J » l A l * 4 F S ;

\ Vke O l d e s t  
G>NSTJITUT]0 NAL 

G o V E P N M E N T  ;

Approve Teachers’
Retirement Plan

AUSTIN, Mar. 26. (IP).—A sharp 
restriction on the amount of state 
participation in the proposed public 
school teachers’ retirement plan was 
approved in the senate today.

It is estimated that a bushel of 
wheat contains 556,000 grains, a 
bushel of rye 888.000, and a bushel 
of clover 16,400,000.

TCELA.N'U, tliat cold bk-ak islaml 
in tile Noi'th Atlantic,' stands 

out in history as tlie countr.v with 
the olde.sl constituliojial govern- 
nieiu in tlie worid. In 1030 it cel
ebrated the millenary, or lOOotli an
niversary, of the fo\!nding of the 
Althing, its iiarlianient. Before 
930, tile i.sland was rnled 1)v a sys
tem of UoinC'steads witli cliieLs at 
their lieads. Ui.spntes and uncer
tainty about the laws brought 
al>ont tlie union of these Iionic- 
steads.

As part of tliis millenary. Iceland 
i.ssued a set of 15 stamps portraying 
incidents and scenes in tlie history 
and life o f tlie country.

OW not TO LIGHT 
A BRIDGE TABLE

Think of trying to play bridge by the light 
of two candles. Yet that is the equivalent of 
the light in many homes ~  a level of illumi
nation that is tiring to guests and makes any 
(uirty dull.

For gayer, livelier parties, use more light
ing. An indirect lamp provides the ideal light 
— ,shadowle.ss and glareless  — for playing 
bridge, and is an e(|ually efficient light lor a 
tjuiet evening of reading. See the newest 
styles of indirect lamps at our store.

(C opy right,  1933. NK.V tjoi-tiL'C, Jnc.)

NEX’r :  What myth tells of (lie 
rounding of Home? 1(1

H.ivc >0(1 seen ilic new Heading and 
tsiuds Lamp, st ieniiftcallv designed to 
give proper light tor leading and 
stud) riiese lamps ate approved by 
the Illuminating hngincering .Society 
ami enable yon to read tji’th a minimum 
ol eve fatigue. I he new type shade and 
difiusing globe provide both direct .and 
indirect illumination, without glare.

TEXAS“E t e e T R t c S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
U. L. Milltr, Manager 3 -lA

AR E 
YOU INS^URED

An ounce of prevention 

is worth a pound of 
cure. A  small-premium 

automobile insurance 

policy is worth life and 

your car. Don’t wait—  

be protected BliFORE 

anything happens.

SPARKS & BARRON
GENERAL INSURANCE  

AND ABSTRACTS

!Farm Families Off 
j Of General Relief
I AUSTIN. — Removal of all farm 
I families from the general relief rolls 
I to the rural rehabilitation program 
was a step nearer this week as of
ficials of the Texas Relief Commis
sion announced that henceforth all 
farm families residing on farming 
acreage will be classed as rural re
habilitation families, and will re
ceive aid only in the form of credit 
advances.

As . a result, these families will 
come under all regulations of the | 
rural program, and notes in favor 
of the rural corporation will be i 
taken from these clients for all I 
such subsistence or any other ad -' 
vances from the relief administra-' 
tion.

Relief officials have estimated 
that from 35 to 50 per cent of the 
state’s caseload consists of lairal 
farm families and that the general 
caseload will be reduced by approxi
mately 100,000 cases when all of 
them liave been included in the 
rural plan.

“We want to include all of our 
rural cases in the rural rehabili
tation program and get away from 
further outright relief grants,”  said 
E. A. Baugh, assistant director of 
the Texas Relief Commission. “Un
der the rural plan, we analyze the 
needs of the family, set up an oper
ating budget and farming plan for 
a year and provide management to 
enable the family to maintain a 
sufficient income to meet the notes 
given for all advances made from 
relief funds.”

Since many of the families af
fected by the new order are tenants 
located on farm plots, landlords will 
be required to waive claims on this 
year’s crops before any further ad
vances will be made by the Relief 
Commission. I f  the landlord, or 
other lien holder, refuses such 
waivers, the client family will be 
removed fi'om the relief roll and the 
lien holder so notified in writing, 
according to mstructions issued by 
the Relief Commission.

Mrs. Val M. Keating, director of 
social service, said national relief 
officials have severely criticized the 
state of Texas for the size of its 
caseload.

“The major portion of the in
crease has been in rural areas,” she 
said, “and we believe that many 
landlords have taken advantage of 
the relief organization in refusing 
to finance tenants.”

$630,210 Mailed to 
Aid Texas Students

AUSTIN.—Checks totaling $63,120 
were mailed last week from the 
Texas Relief Commission to 80 Tex
as colleges to cover March expenses 
of the Federal Emergency Relief 
Administration’s student' aid pro
gram.

Number of students to benefit by 
the grant will not be known until 
the end of tlie month, but it is 
anticipated that the payroll will be 
approximately the same as the Feb
ruary list of 4,613. February ex
penses totaled $63,123.30.

Work of the students is divided 
into two classifications: intramural 
and extramural. Of the former, 
4,296 in February, the largest por
tion, 1.426, were engaged in office 
clerical work; 76 were employed in 
libraries and museums; 511 were 

i employed as laboratory assistants; 
‘ 291 worked as researcii assistants; 
194 were employed reading and 
grading papers; 1,158 were employ
ed miscellaneously on c a m p u s  
beautification projects, improving 
athletic fields, tcmiis courts and 
golf courses, and other outside ac
tivities.

Extramural student employes to
taled 317. Of these, 80 were em
ployed in various capacities in mu
nicipal recreational programs; 73 
gave instruction to illiterates: 71 
W'ere employed in health and wel- 
iare, work; and 93 were employed 
on special community projects, par
ticularly caring for the grounds of 
public buildings.

Scientists have estimated that 
the coldest point hi the world is 
a towm in northeastern Siberia, 
about 1400 miles from the North 
Pole.

jHold Weinie Roast 
jin Sandhills
1 Miss Willie Mae Wesson and Miss 
I Esda Stewart were hostesses at a 
! weiner roast in the Sandhills Mon- 
iday evening. Attending were: Miss- 
1 es Wesson, Stewart, Obera Hines, 
and Nora Mae Bizzell, Mmes. Thur
man Pylant, Prank Hournoy, John 
Phillip Inman. Lawrence Whitnui'e, 
and J. R. Davis.

Numerous tests indicate that 
no snake ever strikes a greater 
distance than about, tliree-fourths 
of its own length.

Y U C C A
LAST DAY

* 1

1“-' '

TEM PLEShirley  
j Lionel

I B A R R Y M O R E  
LIH LE COLONEL

! A 8. G. De Sylvo ProducHon wiih
i EVELYN VENABLE 
i JOHN LODGE and 
^  BILL ROBINSON ^

WED.-THURS.

M ARY CARLISLE
—  in —

“Girl o’ My Dreams”

R ITZ  10-15-25(  ̂
LAST DAY

^ W a d ley *s^ ^

Possibly you’ve been expecting it! 

Our Pre-Easter

SALE
of

Spring

COATS
and

SUITS
Specifically speaking, we have 46 Spring 

Coats and Suits that we are positively going 
to move. We have closed.our eyes to cost and 
have marked these down to amazingly low 
figures . . . All are this season’s styles in smart 
patterns and designs. The suits are in both 
long and short coat styles, some in three pieces, 
while others are in jacket frocks. Now is your 
opportunity to buy a coat or suit at a fraction 
of its actual worth.

We have divided our stock into three grodps 
for quick removal.

GROUP 1

This lot coiksists of seven coats and 
valued from $10.95 to $12.75.
Choice of this lot

GROUP 2

suits

$8.95
Consists of 28 new Spring coats and suits 

in the mannish tailoring and detailed sleeves. 
Values to $16.75.
Your choice. $12.75
GROUP

Consists of 14 of our higher priced numbers; 
exclusive in design, tailoring and fabrics. 
Values to $25.00. (P i T QC
Your choice of this lot_____________

,4 l first s ig h t, .America uaiiied  th e Silver S treak  

P o n tia c  th e m ost b eau tifu l th ing  on w heels. Hut 
even that high praise tells only half of Pontiac's 

story. G et in , <lri)C, and you 'll discover th a t this 

low -priced car is even better than it looks. I t 's  an 

u nu su ally  safe car w ith solid steel "T u r r e t -T o p '’ 

Bodies by F’isher and trip le-scaled  hydrau lic brakes.

A Cknerat Motors Valuo

I t 's  a marvel on the road—sm ooth , lively, easy to 

handle and easy on gas and oil. Aud, as su ch  super

fine featu res as silver-alloy bearings aud a  com pletely  

scaled chassis prove, P o n tia c  asks no odds o f any 

car at any price when i t  com es to  q u ality  and depend

ab ility . ,V look, a ride and you 'll d ecide— the car 
m akes the price phenom enal.

MORE THRILLS T H AN  
"HERE COMES THE NAVY"

Jimmy and Pat streak for the sky 
with the fighting corps that’s never been 
tamed by guns or dames! It's the Ungh- 
packed screen senMtion of the year!DEVIL DOGS 
OF THE AIRwith

JAMES CAGNEY 
PAT O’ BRI EN
HARCIIRET LUIOSAY ■ FEtNX

• A W ira tr  !(••. P Itla t*

NEW
rO.NTIAC. .AtOTOK COMPANY, PONTIAC, .MICItIGA.N

Mrs. J. R. Sale and Mrs. Henry 
Orr of Stanton were in town Mon
day.

Mrs. John P. West left today for 
Amarillo for a visit of several days.

Pontiac $ l.Lst prices at Pontiac, M ichigan, begin at $615 for 
the m.v and $730 fo r  the Eight [subject to change 
without notice). Standard group o f  accessories 
c.xlra. .tcailablconcasyG .M .A .C . Tim e Payments.

S I X E S  AND E I GHTS

Mrs. Velma Hamilton of Colorado 
spent the weekend with relatives 
here.

Number One Tax Man

EL DORADO, Ark., (U.R) — Tax 
receipt No. 1 has been issued Tee 
Struges, Mount Holly Negro, for the 
19th consecutive year. Struges was 
at the tax collector’s door be
fore dawn the day 1934 taxes be
came diue. He paid taxes on 265 
acres at Mount Holly and another 
100 acres he is buying.

Use the classifieds!,

Pueblo Welcomes Newcomers

“New-
organ-

PUEBLO, Colo. (U.R)—A
has been oigan- 

*̂ he sponsorship 
Chamber of Commerce, 

membership in the club is 
limited to persons who have been 
i f  less than 12 months.

held for the 
purpose of acquainting the new
comers with the city and with each 
other.

Approximately 577,000 growers 
retired 7,500,000 acres of wheat 
land from production during the 
first year of the wheat adjust
ment.

STOCKARD MOTOR CO., Inc.
123 EAST W ALL  MIDLAND, TEXAS

WED.-THURS.

Tfi£ POtlCf INVITE Yau .; 
y  ; ' : TO STEAL THESE JEWEISI

M A R Y  A S T O R  
.........RICARDO CORTEZ

S P E C I A L
MONDAY-TUESDAY-

tVEDNESDAY’-THURSDAY
Shampoo &  Set

35<
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY  

SHOP 
Phone 273

MOVED
To Our

New Location 1 tdid}
at 1 î ou louc me

106 South Main \ as I loye f lowers - 
\ -'tHere ne'er

• \ will ke suck
W e invite our friends \)oue as ours*
and customers to visit
U S .

•
BLATZ BOCK BEER 

On Tap

BUDDY’STEXAN CLUB FLOWERSJ. R. Harrison (Buddy) Pulliam, Prop. 
1200A W. Wall — Pirn.,,. 1083


